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to""did not de or aay such a thing, aad that 
anybody who said so wasalisr. There- 
upoD lira. Siet cut tbs negresT throat 
from ear to ear. la Boston in Oelober, 
Andrew P. Anderson wanted his dethes 
Hu washwoman, Bettr III folds, did 
nut haro them done. She aster lived 
to finish them, for be shot her on Ibe

Et. Lewis Tyman selected a curious 
mend singular manner to kill s feU 
■man about. He cut NathUB Ooyc, 
at Oulpepper, Va.,
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aiLVBR WARE,

CABINET WAKE,
WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES 
JEWEL CASES, 

TOILET SETS,

Speeinl price, to peril i

"flhe print* We know last winter was »
getting out Logs,
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JOHN MORH1SH has been eaklrg S'***!
Uses for getting over this dl«celtr. Kali 

mgloca aud set il u out more. Had *oi « i ..Jew in me It Com ibH

Hiring ob-
*‘tlM ail Cljotks.il to ewe who

(MB RATE FOB 1878I» Jwwe by imitating theLiterary compoeitied, in trotPl^M. 
position of auy kind, very frequently 
eserciaes a must reediqs infldfMfl 
•>n the mind of the writer, IndepeaafiM 
•If any effect it may bare on the reader. 
Writing is, as every bedy kilo we, un 
nstorsl, purely artificial; and it is not 
at range, therefere, that It ahopild, in 
many eaese, produce melancholy even 
by anticipation. A lew days Aides » 
girl of 18 er IS, attending school Inn 
town of Northern Illinois, became so 
diet reseed because she had to write a 
compeaitlon that she attempted to 
drown herself la a cistern, and nearly 
succeeded A medical student éf Balti
more. hsving a thesis to prepare not
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Crebb't
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oeis Monthly Magasine (64 per 
anneal) or to St. Nicholas (13) 
through ne, will receive a copy 
of the Signal tor on# year free.
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Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

fox Salt. Market Square.the Uumbartoi
Society ‘The Inins

ken Am Stovestries of After treating
Stoves !DAVID MORTONLAND TO BE

• the ««eel Iren and cos’ 
er which Scotland has been 
tens. Under this head be 
the fiblUng odT which had 
in the Scotch output of pi* 
tewed that while in 1679 the 
leeteh pig iron had amount-

long since, grew eo morbid that he 
swallowed an ounce of laudanum,
declaring he would rsther die than do 
the hateful work. A book-binder ef 
Reuen, who was sent to the Paris Ex
position, hie expenses having been paid 
out of a lottery fund, found on-hia re
turn home that he was expected to draw 
up s repert of what he had seen. This 
rendered him wretched, and though

A Incluait* Rich’s surrey, la
W,Bornera, That Johnston and 
•lient. 1 n a good state of emlUi

MORPHY A wn ALSO
THE FOLLOWmO CLUB8:

Signal Printing Co-. 
Daily Globe and Signal, $6 
Weekly Witness and Signal, 1 
Harper'# Weekly and Signal, 4 50 

do Magazine do 4.50
do Bazar do 4.60

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly) 
and Signal, 3.60

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Scriboer e Monthly end hlgmal 64-40 
IW. Nteholee end Sigmel 3 BO

Subeeripliowe token for the Frail 
Grower’# Aeeooietiow membership which 
loot il des the eaweet report, e Burnet 
grape vine end a monthly periodical 
end ell for |L Everyone enonld join 
this. Cell el Sum Office.

H0USEAND LOT FOR *
hie friends tried to comfort him, and 
offered to do the writing for him, the 
thing so weighed upon hie mind that he 
waxe*gloomy aud morose, disappeared 
from hie home, and his body was soon 
discovered in the Seine. â uthofd*are 
often discontented, irritable, sullen, 
sat urine when engaged in composition, 
and many uf thorn have doubtless be
come (Hieipatcd, and gone to the bad 
generally, on aooount of their calling. 
The mere process of compositien brings 
the norvee to the surf see, unduly ex
cites the sensibilities, and, if habitually 
fellewod, ha* s tendency to oauee mor
bidity sud certain mental disorder. To 
be perfectly healthy in body aod mind, 
a man should turn hie thoughts out
ward, be much out of doors, and feed

OTMl.on Arthar i
o fl g o » eoutput of the Cleveland 

ieen to the enormous 
1)00 tone, and ef this 10 had been sent into 
jbsUutgd that the falling
61|t|d4l|b« trade was d ie 
iwoiew hands, and *h r- 
W; >ud he fMiarte -

New Millinery miiiii imuii mm60 ACRES or laUd

IN THE LATEST PAJBI0RS[«■HMBwwWliBt were decidedly the 
husiwisuss had a ten- 

immmmutifr themselm and tn
lln^H'Hltt. there could be no 
W661 OWWtiw) 1er a trade than its be 
ini to lew hands, aud U»eee few wealthy 
AÉipétatsd out that the great price* 
ruUm* for pig Iron In 1873 and 1873 
M bhaded the Bevteh makers to the 
ââtaaose msde in Oiareland district, 
aad te tiw *teeeaeit4ee there were for 
more eooaomjr and more care in the 
pradautioa ef Boeloh pig-iron. He 
■Uiaoarsljr trusted that the present de 
pression would remove the lethargy 
that had fallen upoa his trade, and 
would induce 800ten makers to try by 
•very mean» in their power to eompete 
with their EngUah neighbor», Refera 
Ing to the shipbuilding and engineering
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■fTxTbfleld. Ï mere* cleared. |go»d ftMi 
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FOR SALE.
Ex-President Woolsey, of Yale, 

defines Communism or Socialism as 
“the substitution orcommumon.or pub
lic, or ‘collective' property for private 
property; the State or the community 
being made the proprietor of all the 
means of production aud of existing 
groducts, including, of course, the soil 
and whatever comes from it, instead of 
the private person or the association of 1 
private persons, uniting or separating I 
by free consent.1' He traces the history 
of various Communistic experiments, 
and draws the following conclusion : “It 
is impossible that they should not re
ceive idens from the larger community 
under whose shadow they live. Henee, 
all conclusions from their conduct and 
history are subject to somo doubt. We 
may always ask whether euch commun 
itie# have acted out their genuine nature 
whether the world outside of their pale 
haa not repressed some evil, has not 
prevented their principles from running 
to an extreme, aud infused some good 
into them. Sometimes, also, they Imre 
lasted so short a time that jio mire

F.8T InlfefgrhYteaa WsathevaM, P. *L.
_j vcyor'e getdui (oee sere mere er leee t

vurclieew), well •iiwkej'^h eSolee grape 
sad fruit trees m lull baailog.

Also* eevea sore Park Lot sod thirty | MT 
tn different j*rts of toSKemt of.O -dwtoh.1 
Ï0 per cent .down at tiens of sale aad hillSei I 
tend over tea year* (Ifkeq aired) with la ten

Cell end Examine for Vour
•elves.

MORTON A CRESSMAN
JtlebifoLMANGFACTÜUEHS OFTHE

GREAT BARGAIN,
HURON SIGNALf-plIK suhacriber will dispoee I hou»1* *wo

11 stoiy high end well flutehedla every way. The 
land I» well cultivated and there lea Bret claae 
asaortinont of fruit trees aod email hsjtMli geed , 
water on the |>romleee, Further particulars MS
tw.had by applying to the uaderaljWd W Um 
premises on Hlui-ke St.. In rear of Capt, Gibe* S
re'*tdeece. or et the 8KIXAL OTFICB.

ISAAC 0A88IDY,

K9- ^ 2,oo\ evotV oS CUTTERS otxVAoA o$ AVS
StvexvX CtxXX ouxA m.

KMTABLI8HED 1848.

Montreal St. - Goderich,
The Oldest Reform Taper 

in the Count*.
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Wonder of Modem TimesFRUIT TREESHOUSE TO LET,kte out of she wet
Innocent Hint. All the County News,

Excellent Serial I ale*, 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Notes, 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

General Ntics,

net, at present occupied by 
I’tWsaioB given 16th DSo. 

ratar, and good garden.*
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(from HU Philatlelj hia JifconL 
borne time ago a prisoner named 
♦illy escaped from the Eastern Peni 
mtiary by oeueenlm* himself under 
ie body of a waggon whieh breught 
iwpliee to the institution. Defers the 
tltteie reached Market street Reilly 
istohed a cap from a lady, was appro- 
mded and sent to eMoy amentia g 
risen. Here he was visited by one vf 
0 oflUdial» connected with the Peniten-

ffi ttatir As XXvt wkawx»XvoxikaxvX»

i*°wv- XVoee.
VVv\xo ODM XkVKk, IVtolX 
Vu ’ve uVkovkX ntoAmg 
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atcotuiXa o\»XtvgVx\m 
toXXtcXiA vxx ovhtv Xo 
5S.X.V XXvx» xxxcxvxX. \ 
xxs-ovA Xo XVx* v»xu 
»XxoxxVAX>t exx^xtxtxxX.
txXUVxou, xVxwtio»», 
xvxAiNsXtA Xo KWaWnx 
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WholesaleTO LET.ell the

TH AT Siijicrlor Store with large dwal 
above,situate oa Klngetoa street, 

lately in the occupation or Thomaa Johi
Uroceryjenti Provision etora. Apply V The Pilla Eurify the tilood, correct all 

disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys aud Bowola, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wound», Sores 
and Vlcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Oonghs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Disease» it has no equal.

BEWARE OF S

Yvxxxi Y vce*|o$gtxXXf \crcxx<xA_ VtxvxcXxc» WivlL

XAixWVY.-B XWYY.IIYOfree, aeer WiAder.
to Ike enAeooe o, the (siveiv aw a Ylake Portae, * tka

Conundrums,

Puzzles, fyc.
SUBSCRIPTION PRItîE

$100 A TEAR
paid in advance.

Subscribe Now. Send

Corner of Albion Block and King
ston Street.

HE* I0AK COUNTERFEITS.MR. W. T. WHITELY AND SHRUBS, 

HEDGE PLANTS, &c, &c.
stricken at the charge, confronted 
Reilly. v „

«•New, Reilly, here is the chaplain, 
•aid the official, ‘'Chaplain, Reilly 
chargea you with encouraging him to get 
out of prise»/' eaid the official.

«•go you did,” auawert^ T,“:n” 
complacently.

‘♦It lanot so, you villam 1 
net telling tie truth, and yoi 
epoke up the chaplain.

“Hold on !” criml Reilly, 
time yen aaw me you said 'It

haa a choice lot of fine

Chromoe,
Engraving»,

Oil Paintings,

Holloway •

of Monoway <» m ai ar\ « • . .1e.c.nu i Q, fl iB-JIa a ‘.J »)“■
Ci.mp.=r -'«•» VB Efe# tori, will, to «- 
■•■Sit trade mark hue—Again
one Jomph II.J- ^81»*' dockolN.wTork,
I Ike w lee imosus off counterfeit* ol hie own make 
under the nem.- of Holloway *Co„ hat lag for a 
trade mark a Crenrentand Serpent; MoKeeeen 4 
Robbins, of New York are the ^.-nte for the eame.

These veraoui, the bet ter to dweeive you, un- 
bluahlnsiy cautlouthe Public In the email books u 
dlrveilonsiflixol to their Medicines, which are 
really the spurious Imitations, to Beware of- 
Couuterfeite. ,, . ,

Dnscrupulotie Dealers obUWi them at very low 
prices and sell them to the Public in Canada a» nr 
eenuine Plllan.l Ointment. , A

n»08t earnestly and respectfully appeal to the 
dertry to Mother* of Families and other Ladies, andfo tho Public genzrollf of BHtish North 
Ameri<»,U>»t they may be («leased t* denounce 
unsparingly these frauds,

Purchaaers should look to the Label 
on the Pots and Box*. If the addreea 
is not 633, Oxford StAet, London, they 
are the Counterfeit».

e»ch Pot and Box of the Gee nine Mediclue.bwe 
tKo British (loreemem Stamp, with the words 
«HmLOWAV’s rwe A*D OnvTMBBT, LoaDo*."

your subacrip. 

tiona by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

wildest on A Really Oood Article.
We would call th<t attention of all 

interested to an article of undoubted 
merit, and which we would advise all 
in want of to give a trial We refer to 
“Darloy'a Condition Powders and 
Arabian Heave Remedy"* no y bviog-ex
tensively used by ma «y of the largest 
horse dealer» in the country; these men 
have discovered that it improves the 
condition of the horeo by purifying the 
blood, and remove» from the lunva and 
liver all that prevent» their healthy 
action; its effect is »oon apparent in the 
improved appearai.ee of the animal, 
which is one great reason why horse 
dealers use it, as they are thus enabled 
to get better prices and at the same 
time give their customers souud and 
healthy horses. Remember the name, 
and see that the sienatare of Hurd À 
Co. is on each pick age. Northop A 
l^maa, Toronto, Ont, proprietors for 
Canada, Sold by all medicine dealer»

Stable Ml
fibtwm oe a In fact any Nursery Stock at

SALE PHIÜE8,
u OïtWÀ or V»

v»vXV Vrl xxvvxtXe.

All Stock is 
Toronto Nuraorii

WHL.BY.hroeppertenlt,.
N Sows ea Mr PRINTINGhose wants and inclination»Those

are moving them to make purchase* i 
these lines will find it very *»n«h * 
their advantage to give me s onlL

W. T. WH'TBLY

Wa have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & fob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stook of

•fi large, and
tehwefthrir

IVTil from the

SIGNALafepawal WHY SMOKE PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE, nd'rUh, Outel lb. Jeha Orehi tobeero WflXN lee*.A common FRESH INKS.
And a largo aud varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS. Ac.

We can do all kinds of

A Jeke WiU Turned rest Londoa. where aloue tfiey are} Menn-

trioa who may be defrauded by Vendors 
m Ions •‘Holloway's PiUe end Ointment, “ 
(cnuine mako. eb»lt on communlcstlng 
ml are to mb, be Amply remune ated, and 
ica never .llva'ved,

. "te*,THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

«trille went over in the Todd's 
ighborhood to call on some 
lies hi the house of an old 
i, Alter stay lug à abort time 
their departure, but returned 
While, aud, either in a spirit 
if, or tu avenge some real or 
ight, deliberately moved bodily 
garden-out house, not orna- 

t’Sumful, to the front door of 
arising the next 
Ueman took in tlie

Aha, eed she printing such as 

Poetera, Dinlgera, Bül Heads, Uttei 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., &c
AT LOW RATES,

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
r r* '■teie.ate. no
Boi k and Jub Work furnished 

on application.
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OIST EAOK MjTTQ,

IUE AT CAUSE .UF HUM AltHAVINU a very 1 vs’« si 
are prepared to «liai 

low prives.
After pOR SALE at the Market House

orontv Globe A Mail WRITE LAND PLA8TEE
BUFFALO COURIER, a'n"‘ 0r

aud other papers | - ^ AT iffIC
At Regular Prices. " ,,1(>ined Plaster

Cell andese our rates, CHEAP.
SIGNALPR1NTIKO CO C. H. PAR80NM-

hour's absence bla wife.
; on Lend searched the reaide^^S, 

i morning, the old _ 
situation at a glanoe.- Arming himself 
with a shot-guu, he wm enabled, owing 
to the snow which bad falUo the night 
previous, to tiack the young mao to 
their reepcotive places of abode He 
formed sham all in a line. aod. at the 
tnusxie of his guu, marched them to the 
scene of their depreelation of the night 
previous. After summoning hi* daugh
ters to witness the fun, he ocmpelled 
the young men te carry the building 
back to the point from which they hed 
taken it. It was a bitter pill, but they I 
submitted. What made the case especi- j 
ally distressing to one of the young men 1

GROCERIES AND DRY BOOT'S
or 8pen»atorrb<r*. Induced-

Abuse 1m------ —, —--
otvs Debility, ami lirtxxli
lyfConsnmi-Hon. HnlloJ»
Ph’vslcsI Incapscit), Ac. . ---- 
VERWELL, M D„ author of tbe
* The world renowned snthor, in this admirable 
Lecture, ckerly proves from hi* own experience 
that the swfnl coiveqwencre of Helf-Atmse may be 
eftectuallvremoved w thout medicine and without 
dergerous surgical operations, bougies, instru
ments. ring*. or cordials; pointing 
out a mode of cure at once simple ce'tafn end ef 
foct 1 bv rncnns • " which every sufferer no mat
ter what his condition may be, may cure himself 
clu-Rply irivnlely and rnditaUf.

Tl.is IccttiFewiU prove a boon to thousand 
end thousand*.

«ont. under bcaI. in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
d,fSg, on receipt of six cents, or two i>os'ega

• CULVERWELLMEDICAL Co.,
41 Ann St., Nbw York,

Post Office Bot|4fiS6,
jait lrr,1

of every dverriptl the Bash, Dimness of Tleton, Pr^

dilirantly eearchi "Flig; Mental end'
----- IBT J. CUL-

‘Green Book,’*
- our pampniet, 
mall te every o e. 

d by al druggt-U 
•a tor or will 
t ol the money by

THKGRAV WKOldNB CO..
Windsor, Ont. Canada. 

Oedsctch by all druggists aad -very- 
*da and the United BUtes by all 
d reUU druggists. *66» 1 yr.

Mr. Joke Bjoto,.«

at tk- différant Metiooa end 
feel along Ike railway liee 
Share without receiving nny 
14ke ettetin, men. The neitb- 
lla the eeareh, bet hitherto
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FARM FOR SAiR.

eokoSyaw'e, loedieg from CUSTOMS DEPARTIYEkFOB. SALE.i fields to the railway,» mile•ssrc 'tb April, 18'Waba Brook is TURlcts In I he town of Goderich In the 
Deugnll survey, front on theHuron^oad ,

MM, n.aureus,
track at

Strrol, Oodorioh.terminated, and Goderich Nov. At l.is store Hamilton 
u*ttd), Aug.,1», 187». SVBHCItniE SUBSCRIBE. J. JOHNSON

•wienouer of Custom,
the barrant being swift, the water is UM • f. Ooderlo
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